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The HON. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
SKNATOIl

The Grand Trunk Railway Acquisition Bill

In the Senate of Canada, Ottawa, on Wednesday, November 5, 1919.

Hon. FRFDERTC NICHOLLS: Honour-
able contlomon. I rise to itildr.v-s tlic Hoiisf.
on this important question under .a very
grave sen.so of rosponsihility. I .un a 1o\mI
supporter, I hope, of the Gowrninent of th.>
day, and my imtural desire is to follow in
accordance with their views. I niav also
say that my jiersonal and material intere-ts
would be benefited by my foUowins the i)ath
of lea.^t resistance and votiii<; for the L'ener^.l
principle of the Rill without question. On
the other hand, I personally have believed in
the ideals of this Upper Chnml)er. We are
the last court of appeal UL'ainst hastv and
unconsidered lesislation. and we arc' h.r.'
supposed to act in the best interests of !ho
country irrespective of what our own per-
sonal feelings may bo. I confess, lion. ar-
able gentlemen, that I have been very nuuh

rt."orried over my line of action on the floor
-acr« this House. I have tried to argue with
myself that I as a supporter of the Govern-
ment would be justified in believing that
they had given this matter such fair and
full consideration that I might vote for tlie

Bill as introduced in another place without
71686

que-li.>n. liut I iv.Mvl t,, .:iy .||;|, „,y lin.^i

eonchi-ion i- tli;it I -ImiiM be l;u-l;.nir in
my iliify to mv-lf, ;ind .'ils,, in niv dufv to
the eoiuitry. d:d I not h:iv,. the cuma-i- to
ri>e in my j,!:ue in lliis Unii-i-. and l'iv.'

'xpre-^sion to my f.^OinL's in r,-.',i,-d to this
mattrr. I am not. hnnMiir.ihl,. -.ntlfinen.
oppnsin^i '-'"Vrrnnimt c.u n, r-liip; I am not
op.Do-inu in L'eiieral thi. \. i-d..ni of tli.' pur-
e!ia-e of the (iran.l Trunk railw.'iv; but I
am opI>o^in•.' with any pow,>r that 1 possess
tlie uiiuisdom of ih,- ccuntry .-it this par-
ticular time eii-aL-in- with -o' liitl tliou-ht
and eon-ideralion in praeti-ally the greatest
lr.-insacfi(,n fha' has ev, r b.-.u broudit
before this I'ailianient.

I listened with a LTeat de:d of interest
this mornin<_' to the hon.jurable the le.i.lrr of
this Hou=e. whom both sides of thi.s House
admire and respect. In his --peeeh I think
he surpassed any previous effort he has ever
made; at all events, he surpasso<i any pre-
vious effort that I have heard since I have
been a member of this House. I'.ut. not-
withstanding his brilliant effort, I think
that in many re.spect.". hi-; argument; were



rpally in the direction of delay. Naturally
I do not desire to adopt a line of arKiiniont
that would l)fc unfriendly to liini in any
respect. I feel towards my honourable
Uader as I have no douljt he feels toward
me.

To his virtues ever klml,
To his faults a little blind

;

and I intend to be blind to a good many of

the arguments that he h.Ts advanced, be-
cau.'ie they are not material to the question
as 1 propose to a'-'ie it in connection with
this Bill.

There are, ho- jvor, one or two niatlors
to which he refers that I feel it is my duty,
or my privileire. Ui deal with. 1 must fay
that the brilliant (.ration of the honourable
the leader of the Government almo.st per-
suaded nie to bo reore.int to my oath of

office. IJut I believe that our oath of uflioo

iniposeo ui)on us the nece'j.^ily of givinj; all

affairs of state due con.-ideration. Wo ari'

sworn to give our best, whether that be.-t

be good, bad or indifferent, to the siTvic
of the pountry; and wo are .-iwnrn to give fair

and full consideration to every iiioasure of

importance that may bo bmught before.

Parliament, and to cast our vote in aieurd-
ance with our honest ccmvielinn-.
The honourable the leader of the Cmverii-

ment refers to the fact that much of our
early railway legislation was a .serie-s of
blunders, i believe that that very argu-
ment was the .-troiiffost argument that cuild
be advanced in favour of delaying linal

action on tois Hill until we have a very
much larger fund of information before uV
than ha.« been submitted to us up to the
present time. It is all very well to take a
chance. The honowraljle gentleman'.s argu-
ment puts me in mind of the la<ly who eanie
home to her husband and said, " I have
bought a ticket for a ralfie of n motor car."
" WeJl." li(> i^aid. " how many chances are
there-" " Oh," she said, " that is what de-
cided me; tiiere are a thous.ind chances,
and we ought to have a pretty good show
with so many chances." In this case there
are a thousand chances of m;iking a mis-
take. The honourable gentleman has told
us that there are forty or fifty subsidiary
companies. Kaeh of the.=e companies has
hundreds of ramifications in connection
with their different phases of indebtedness
and in connection with the physical upkeep
and equipment of their proijerties. I confess
that I have very little information tibout all

these matters to enable me to come to a
decision .at thi.". jiir.rt.-.re, I have read care-
fully every speech made in another place as

it haa been spread upon Hanurd; I haT«
read an diligently as I could th« public
press in search of information; and yet I
fet'l, and conscientiously feef, that I hav*
not at this time sufBcient information to
enable me to form a fair and unprejudiced
judgment, not as to the wisdom of purcbaa-
ing, but tin to the wi.sdom of taking such an
important step upon the meagre information
that has been submitted to the country for
only two or three weeks.

In the bu.^siness world there are always
two factor.'* to be considered in making a
purchase. One is: is the price fair, and
-mil as to yield a profit to the purchaser?
Thr' other is: is the time opportune? There
Ini- been no argument, honourable gentle-
iMiii, in reference to the price, because we
Inve <lecided to delegate our own responsi-
I'llitus to a Hoard of Arbitration to adjudi-
cate this matter without Parliament having
anythini; to say in regard to the final basis
of pnrL'hase. That of itself would not affect
my views so seriously had we been favoured
with a copy of the agreement which is to
be^ submittal to the Grand Trunk share-
holdors for consideration. As a matter of
hut, 1 believe that no such agreement has
:iny existence, and the Parliament of
'iiniil;! U phiced in the inviiiiiius position
tli:it where:is we are asked to pass an
enalKing Hill, and to give a blank cheque,
the Grand Trunk shareholders are in u
miieh more favoured position, because they
h:ive Hut bet n called upon to express an
opinion until they have seen a copy of this
aL'reement, sicne<l, sealed, and delivered—
111 agreement in which Parliament is to
have no voice, and, in fact, whieh it i«
not going to he allowed to see before the
transaction becomes an accomplished fact.
I dn no) believe tli:it is a r<a.-onal)le position
to place P:irli:iment in. and I cannot see
wh:it harm can l)e done by delaying ihe
pas-airc of this Bill until next session.
To th:it (xfeiit I am in hearty sympathy
'vith the amendment proposed by my
honotirat)!e friend from Middleton (Hon.
\V. H. Ross) that the consideration of this
qutstion be deterred until next session.
l)ui!n:j the interval we shall be able to
i-'et further information; inquiry can be
made: we can get a better idea of the
op'nions of the people of this country ii

regard to the advisability of such a vi_
undertaking. It is assumed that Parlia^
ment will meet within three months. Then,
are we to a.ssume that, if this question,
which eatne like a bolt out of the blue, is
not settled within two or three weeka.



Canada is to he very prrpatly di«i>dvantnKe<l'

I think the honourable the leader of the

Oovernmont gave away the whole po^^ition

when he referred to the fact that it is

abaolutely necessary to the solvency of tlie

National riiilway that thia i)urclia*i> should

be completed. That ia the very worst aru'U-

inent that could be placed before a Hoard
of Arbitration. It is not usAial iti coniinrr-

cial life, if a man or a corporatitm is

wishing to purchase an article of any
nature, or properly i»f iiiiy de-cripti'iii. ti.

preface the bargaining with the statement

that "unless we are able to pur-

chase it from you it really means
the insolvency of our own enterprise."

I think that the >tateiiient of the leaili r

of the Oovorniiicnt that the purchase is

absolutely necessary to the successful

operation of the jiresiMif state railway is

an intimation to the arbitrator** to place

a very high value upon the assets which
may be submitted to them for adjudication.

That, after all. would not !>€ so vitally

important, if Parliament, the representa-

tive of the people, were to have an oppor-

tunity after the award to express any
opinion thereon. But I Itelicve that in

another place tlie propositir)n was made
that the award of the arbitrators should be

subject to the final ratification of Parlia-

ment, and that the amendment was not

accepted, and it is not in tlie Hill at llie

present time.

1 do not intend to go very deeply into

the financial question; but I thinJi that

before we assume such n heavy respon-

sibility we should at least give some cori-

hideration to the financial position of the.

country at the present time. In ordinary

commercial life, if a bargain is to be made,
if a purchase is to be considered, the prime
question the purchaser has to consider is,

can he afford it? Therefore I make no
apology for bringing a few facts lietore tlif

honourable member^; of this House in re-

gard to our financial position at tiie pre-

sent moment. I will deal very briefly.

perhaps, all too briefly, with some few

facts and figures that I think may cause
honourable gentlemen to give consideration

to the imi>ortance of the financial situation

in the final consideration of whatever ac-

tion they may decide upon in connection
with the passage of this Bill. Five years

ago the interest on our Federal debt was
only $13,000,000 per annum; toKlny, after

euch a short space of time, it is .$115,000,-

000. In addition to this $115,000,000, there

is an annual charge of from $^,uOu,uou to

$40,000,000 for pensions, etc., or a definite

fixed charce of |150,(K)0.()()() annually, l«

wliich aizain mu-t be adde<l the deflcitu

from the operation of our national railway,

of perhaps smiii' •fi'i.lKMl.iMK) more, making
a total in all of some .$;|.-»n,iHiO,(NKV Our
toial cstimitivl ri\eniie for the year, in-

(•'.iidiiia customs and excise receipts, war
prolits tax. income tax. etc,, i* .1i'2MO,(XN),000,

liaviuL' a balance of only $li)n.(lOti.fKH) for

ordinary and i xtriiordin iry expenditures.

1 believe, honourable u'i'ntlenien, that I am
corri<'t in (^ ivne.' that our total expenditure

tlii= yr:ir will lii' l.rtw.en $TiHi,0(Hl.O()0 and
,S«iH(.oiKi.(ltiO iiiore nearly $-i(Mi.0<K).(Kt0 than
$7(Ni,iNKi,(Hio, ineliidins fleihobilizafion and
capital expeiKiiture, which wouM leave a

sliortaL'c of over $."xMi.(»()o.iMH). We have been
=0 accustomed durinu' the 1,-ist few years

to (lolling with such irreat sums that

perhaps these fiL'ures may not have the

siiiio effect that they wnuld have had a

few years previously; but when wn come
to consider that we would liavi- a short.age

of receipts of over $5(>o,rH>n,000 this year

ovir the estimated expenditure, and $fi50,-

()<Hi.(iO0 in excess of the total expenditures

of i.'overnmcnt five years aao. surely it ia

time to pause ami give consideration to

a nuestion that is goins to add another

half billion dollars to our liabilities. Wo
Unow that our liabilities will be added to

to tlie extent of half a billion dollars. We
il-i) know that from that should bo de-

ducted a certain amc.ait of ajJSets, but the

lialii'ity is fixed and the assets are con-

jectural.

I noticed, as I suppose honourable eentle-

iiHii all did. that the other <lay Mr. Boville,

Deputy Minister of Finance, submitted a

statement to a committee of Parliament,
sli;iwiii'j that in addition to the capital

expenditure of .S5i;.i.l2'i.44.") covered in the

estii'iates for the current fiscal year ])a.= -ed

by Parliament at its reciilar session there

nui^t be ailded the foUowim;; To meet cost,

of (irand Trunk n'ceiversliip, includini in-

I. P -t and dolicil^ (,11 (iper.itloii. $15.0<H),(J()();

provision for cr(>dit for Great Britain

and ailed countries, $|-i.").Olio.(MHI. These
li'.'ures increased the country's obliga-

tion, other than current expenditures,
to an amount in excess of .$G!)0. 122.445.

Since this statement w-as made, I have
seen supplementary estimates brought
down totalling $62,000,000 additional.

Now, honourable gentlemen, it is all very
well durinz this time of prosperity to

congratulate ourselves on our ability to

meet expenditures; it is ail very well to

teel that our Victory Loans in the past have
been a success—and I hope our present
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surplus products at a very hidi price. It n?iire< before the members of this House
is reasonable t.> assume that these wheat- beeaijs.. in mv juilL'tnent each ami every
produeinu' eountri(.s. ho\v..ver, now that "'k" of us ouprht to be acquainted with a
the war is over, will ^mn\ be able to attain "'.itto,' of such vital importance to the
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'''^''' "'"' "erve. We must find the capital
000 This was 25(1 per cent L'reater than in

''^ develop our resources in this country.
1015 and 3.50 per cent trreater th.an in 1014.

""" "'' "'"^t -" abroad to find it; and if we
In 1012 our iinporta exceeded our exports

"'"'' *" -" abr.^ad for it we must first of all
by $20;!.()On,on(). in 1017 this balance was ''•'" »'>at Hanada is in n prosperous con-
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have been able to bear these financial
burdens. It is because of the creat influx

'''^*'''' '-I"^P''"""y of the National Wealth of

of money int.. this country for munitions.
Canada.

Estimated
for war material.s, for wheat, for everv Items present value.
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Honourable gentlemen, can that continue' '''""' 140,000,000
Is it reason.nblc to suppose that it can

^'•'""'^''"'•^^-"ant »"« work-

eonti„ue= There is no one more anxious Ua'irwa^'''^^^- .-.• .-.• .•; ;; ;; y. ITooX'Zl
than 1 ,1111—ami I airi !-in(> every iiiend)cr Street railways 1SO,000,I>««
of this ChaiMbi-r is anxious—that it shall L^,""'''' 123!o00,'o0i»

.^hiiiroe. bul I am sur. that there wa.s ^Shs Joo^'onn
never a flood-tide without nr. ebb. There Telephones!; ....'...;..;.'
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RmI MtBte and bulldlnsii In clllm
•nd towna (baaed on aaaau-
menta of 14ii Icxalltl'ii) i :i.M (l.iMMi.niiii

Clothlnc, furnltur* and perional
rffecta JOO.OOO.OOO

Coin and bullion—Hald by Re-
crtver-Oen-
eral. . .. 119,000,000

Hperle Inhnnka SS.OOO.O'IO

Value of token
* currency. . 7,500,U0»

Importml nier''lmndlae In atore. . 150.000,000
Current produi'tion—ARrU'ulturr . l,(I2l,02S.00n

Flahlng. .. 39,000,000
Foreatry, ,, 175,00u,00o
Mtnlnit.. .. 190,000,000
Manufactur-

Inv 2,400,000,000

Total $19,002,788,125

Thrs(> flK'iros lire net mine; the.v are
from the Udiiiinion Hurenu of Statistics

rmJ MC published in The Cuniulian OfDciiil

Hccoril, It h ,1 this further to gay:

The Bureau of Statistics explaina that al-
though Table I a'i .a up to a total of over nine-
teen billion dollara, some repetition of values
amons the Items reducea thta total. For ex-
ample, the Item •• lleiil tjitate uiitl liuilcliUKH in
Cities" overlaps upon the Item "Plant" under
the heading " Manufactures." The statlatlca
given to show current manufacturing produc-
tion In the table do not conalder the fact thit
values of raw materials are repeated In the
addition of such Items as wheat, flour, bakery
products, etc., and of such Items as Iron orf,
pig Iron, steel Ingots, bars, wire, etc. The
Bureau of Statistics believes that between six-
teen and seventeen billions would be a liberal
estimate of the total capital Invested in CanaJa.

Now. honourable (.'onlli-imii. our iiiil-

ioniil ilflit at thi> pri'x'nt tioic i:^ apjjroxi-

niately $2,000,000,000, We are now uuder-
taliing to add to that vo^t sum un addi-
tional $500,000,000, making it $2,500,00(I,0(K)

as against a totaJ invested capital of $16,-

000,000,000. I do not say it is too large a
proportion. Each one of you is able to

fonm your own estimate just ae intelli-

gently as I am; but the point that I am
trying to make i!», not to arguf ai,'ainat tlic

purchase of tlie Grand Trunk Railway sys-

ti'in by till' (iovcriiJMi'nl. i! loay lie a pi r-

fectly proper thing to do in good time;
but I am arguing and I do urge that thi!ie

is no such des^perate hurry as to iiuike it

necessary to clo.se thi« nuitter, which h.i.s

been before the public for only tlirte

weeks. If we are to do justice to ourselves
and to the country, wo ought to take
ample time; we ought to give ourselves

the benefit of the doubt; and, when we
do re-assemble for the purpose of casting a
vote regarding the propo.st'd purchase we
can do eo intelligently, feeling that wo
have acted according to our best judg-

ent and haw sot beea hasty iu support-

ing an «nt«rpriM injudictoualjr hurried,

and which may mean tha not only our-

iielveA, but more particularly future gpnera-
Ucnn, will have to bear such a burden of

taxation ax will tencl to rontrict further
national! divdopniont.

I do not wi.sh to take up too much time
in quoting ligures; but I ttiought it would
b(> iti the interest of the Hou»<> and o.f the
ooniitry that there should be »ome recogni-

tion of the question of the proportion of

our obligations ta our national debt, that
llnii' «lii)u!il lir ^<iiiM' < onsidcration gneii to

the relation of our incone to our outlay, and
to the question whether nf*w is the
appointed time.

There has ben'n a bogey hold before us
in connection with the argument that

tinJess v;e come to an immediate decision
for the Govern ment of Canada to purchase
tliis railway, the Canadian Pacific railway
will gobble it up. Pcrsonftlly I do
not believe that that is posnible. I think
the honourable member for Mid.''i>ton

(Hon. W. n. Ross), in reailinir the ex .icti

from the statutes of Canada this afte; loon,

inoltiiiin'.' extracts from the Railway Bill

'Ahich we pns.seii li>st session, fully exfi'Tind
the I'lea that the Canadian Pacific railway
had any power to purchase the Grand Trunk
railway without the consent and sanction of

the Parliament of Canada. It may be in-

terostiiii: to read, liowevor, the remarks of
the president of the Canadian Pacific rail-

way in this connection, in a speech delivered
in Montreal on the occasion of the organiza-
tion of the Victory loan campaign in that

(•!ty. He said:

In the first place I may be pardoned for call-
ing your attention to the fact that there exis'a
by statute an absolute prohibition against any
arrangement by way of amalgamation or Join-
ing of earnings between the Canadian Pacific
and the Cirand Trunk or any branch lines of
the Grand Trunk or leased by it or under Its
control. In the second place the Orand Trunk
ilupliiatps. In many respects, the existing facili-
ties of the Canadian Pariflc, which would ren-
der Its acquisition both unnecessary and un-
wi.oc. In the third place, the Orand Trunk
cannot lie divorced from the fJrand Trunk Paci-
fic with its enormous liabilities—liabilities which
T imacine no corporation in Canada would
think rif asHuming even though they were able
to do so anil, lastly, the acquisition of the Grand
Trunk or any portion of it has never been sug-
Ri>stcd to the Canadian Pacific or by the Cana-
dian Pacific and has ne^er been considered or
mntrmplated in any way or by any means direct
or indirect.

I feel, honourable gentlemen, that I am
occupying the time of the House too long—

Som Hon. SENATORS: No, no: go on.

Hon. Mr. NICHOIXS:—and more parti-
cularly as I {«el that when this Bill comes



bsfore the CommlttM of tha Whole. If It

««««r do«a oome before the commlttM, I ihall

h«ve »oTnethin« furthpr to oay In reforence

to certain amenilnionls which, if adopted,

may be roimnnnhly t>xpeolt'(l to modify the

cftect of thi' pttKKntff of this Bill ui now

nuhmitteil to ui-, I ili-Kiro to nay iiaain. a» 1

Ka:>l lit the oiil^'it o( my r«-mHrk«, that I

frcl a Brt'.it xoiiHP rif n'riponMiliilily. It is no

.any tiiiik for u loyiil xiipportiT of the

tJoviTiim.nl to ri«< in lii" I'Ih''' ii"'' •fi"-

«•!« liny lull ( Hull (ioviTiiiiii'iil. Hut.

on the ollifr hnml, honouralilo (jentlemen,

I want you lo coii'-iclir jii-t tlm jHiinl : It

vou wen- in the highwiiy niid saw a car

filled with your own fritnd* taking a very

nharp curve and you hoisted a danger tignal

to warn tli'-ni iiKn:n<t sonietliini? that might

lead them to di'«truction. do you not think

that you would bo doinjf your duty to your

friends?

Honourable genllpmen, as we are discusi-

ing a railway measure, I want to <lraw your

attention totlie fiut that probably the beil

known and commonest sign in connection

with tlie railway bu»inc?» is a sign that will

be found in every township at every point

where a railway crosses the highway. That

sign is well advertised. It is a very simple

one and is de.Mgned to save the public

from danger. It re.ids " Stop, look, and

listen." Honourable gentlemen, I want to

gay with reference to this Bill that in my
judgment .t would be the part of wisdom to

stof) until wa hava nOeiMt iatonMUen

to enable us to form an Intelligent Judgment

bflfor* caating a Tota on such an importaat

question. I sry we ought to look moat cara-

fully into all the multifarioui ramiflcationa

of the large number of subsidiary companies,

which may have all kinds of unknown

liabllitiea; and we want to look Tory car^

fully into any international questions that

may arise in connection with the operation

of 1,600 miles of railway in a foreign coun-

try. And, in conclusion, let me say, honour-

able gentlemen, that we want above all to

listen for the judgment and the Toloa of

the people of this country, who have had

no opportunity to express any decided

viewM either for or against this most

important proposal, because it has been

before Parliament and before the coun-

try for a period of only three weeks.

1 should be very glad to vote for the pur-

chase of this railway if I felt aasured that

the country would not suffer thereby. I am
not opposing the principle of public owner-

ship but I submit that it is unwiae and

injudicioua for Parliament, and more par-

ticularly for this honourable House to come

to any hasty conclusion on Inconcluaive

evidence ; and therefore I think it would be

the part of wisdom for us, before commit-

ting the country to an expenditure of half a

billion dollars, which, when once done,

cannot be undone, to Stop, to Look, and to

Listen.






